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BOOKS! BOOKS!!Day Given Up to
Routine Mattersli&rds Lag'er

BeerWeiE Just received a big '

Shipment of Iloll- - ,

day and Gift Books

morning he felt relieved. The follow,

ing Saturday he took the second degree.
In the morning he was found dead and
his chum, who had Just taken the first
dVree was In a sertous condition. ' The

guilty ones should-b- e sent to the
are murderers.."

SUIT FOR BACK TAXES.

Jacks m, Mls., Nov.10. The revenue

agent of the state of Mississippi has
filed suit here vo recover Jt.W5.000 back
taxes alleged to be due the state from
the Chicago, St. .Louis A New Orleans

railroad, now a part of the Illinois Cvn-tr- al

railway. The amount fr which
suit Is brought is for tl years taxes on

six million dollars worth of stock of the

company, which It la nll, ha escaped
paying revenue to the state for that
period.

SVENS0NS' BOOK STORE
ftn 7 Commercial St. Astoria, Oregon

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Blaaafactarers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronxe Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

Local Interest
(

In Irrigation

Convention in Session at Pendle-

ton Means Benefit to the

Entire State.

)

Considerable local interest la being
manifested in the. irrigation convention

n.w in progress at Pendleton, while at
the same time it Is conceded that it will

not be necessary to employ any such

method, aa net forth by the delegate.
In this Immediate section. One business

nvin expressed the opinion that the

prosperity of the state as a whole de-

pends upon the prosperity of each paft
and added that Astoria woVild realise In

time a genuine benefit from the result

.f irrigation if carried on successfully
in the eastern part of the state.

Dispatches from Pendlaton tonve

the Intelligence that great Interest has
been assured there by the gathering

together of the delegates who were

warmly welcomed by the mayor In an
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Pbene2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin. Great Eastern
mi (OMUDItCI.U. 8T.
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKFancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.- -.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN Teats ud Commercial Streets

Opaque window shades 35c
quality at 25c

15c Brass Extension rods-for- ..

15c
ascCorrogated cottage poles "

in white, four feet long
for. 15c

Decorated cups and saucers
in semi porcelain a for 25c

Iron beds from $2.50 UP

We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couches and Sofas in the city.
Let us figure with you on- - furnishing your home; we can do it in

good style. We sell the famous Ohio Steel Range-be- st on earth.

Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine; prices away down.

BkACKSMITHING.
arriage and Wagon Bunding. First-CIa- ss Horse Shoeing

'

Logging Camp Work.
AH kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

i4

NOTHING
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

AGED RECLUSE PASSES AWAY

Harlem Woman "Willi Wg For-ttiu- e

Is No More.

New York. Nov. ,10,-- Mrs. Mary
Oliver, a widow 8 years old, has been
found! dead In the basement of a tene-

ment house In Second avenue, Harlem,
where she had lived as a recluse for S4

years. When the police searched the
house they found United Slates bonds

and other securities to the amount of

$50,000. Neighbors say the woman's es-

tate is valued at half a million. Her
death was from natural causes.

Hnrdly a doien feet from where the
old woman lay, they found James

an old man who fr years had
collected the rents from a number of
houses owned by Mrs. Oliver and at-

tended to all her business, who was dy-

ing from an apoleptlo stroke.
Mrs. Oliver had lived and died sur-

rounded by the dust and dirt of years.
It Is s;ild Mrs, Oliver was a native of

England and had two .married daugh-

ters in Brooklyn. They seldom saw

her. however.

ANOTHER REPUBLIC SET UP

San Domingo H:s Cnpitiilntofl to
Revolutionists.

Cape Hiytbn, Nov. 10. A dispatch
from Monte Crlsto ays that It Is report
ed there that San Domingo has capitu-

lated to .he revolutionists, and that
General JImlnes has been proclaimed
president of the republic.

SITUATION IS SERIOUS.

Washington. Nov. 10. The state de-

partment tonight received a cablegram
from Minister Powell at San Domingo,
dated at 4 p. m. today.reporting the
situation at San Domingo to be extreme

ly serious. The dispatch, it is stated,
was :he first which the department had
received since the disturbance began.

FORCED TO ABANDON TOW

Anrelia Could Not Manage Dere-
lict of NelMon.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. The steamer

Aurella, which picked up the derelict of
the steamer Charles Nelson, arrived to- - I

day at Monterey with a cargo of lum-

ber from Astoria.
The Aurella reports that she was com

pelled to abandon the derelict on No-

vember 8, 20 miles southwest of Cape
Blanco. She was unable to make head-

way against the storm.
The steamers Lakme and Defiance

are now searching for the Nelson, but
no reports have been received from
them as yet.

RETURN TO NATIVE LANDS

IiiiinigraiitM Emigrate Alter One
Season In America.

New York. Nov. 10. Thousands of
Immigrants who arrived In this port
In the early months of the year are now

crowding the east-boun- d steamships
In their efforts to return to their native
lands. Never before have so large a
number sought return passage. There
is no cessation In the movement and
some of the steamship agents say their
ships are now booked full to the first
of the year.

Business retrenchments. Industrial
strikes, and the fact that many again
wish to see their native lands are the
reasons advanced by the agents for the
exodus. ,.

LOST HER TOW.

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 10. The
steamer Alice narrowly escaped foun-

dering yesterday while crossing the
frulf of Georgia In a storm with a barge
In tow. The Alice encountered such
high seas that she was obliged to cut
away from her tow, and later the barge
went ashore, to be dashed to pieces on
the rocks of Texada Islands,

Oor. Tenth and Dnane St. ThePhone 1991

address. The mayor said In part:
"We have met here today, gentlemen,

Incldently to enjoy the pleasure of meet

lug, but primarily to be the forerunners

in a work which X hope and sincerely
believe will be pn epoch in the history
of Oregon. Tou know and I know that
so far as the semlartd or eastern port ton

of our state Is concerned, It Is apparent
that we have practically reached the

limit of our productive capacity with-

out irrigation. Our forefathers who

established this great state and brought
it ud to Its present state gave to us a

great heritage. They used every means

within their power during their time,

and, as the small boy on the street says
Now It's up to us to do the rest," and

the only way to do it is to put the

water on the land."
Geer, who was one of

the sneakers at the first session of the

convention, said, the possibllltes of

eastern Oregon were unlimited with

larsre irrigation systems xln existence.

He said the population of the state
would increase from 5.000,000 to 30.000.000

If the seml-arj- d regions were properly

irrigated. His talk was principally
on the subject of bringing morepeople
Into the state, and this could be done

rapidly, he said, with proper irrigation.

Pendleton, Nov. 10!. The morning
session of the Irrigation' convention
was taken ud with the addresses of

Professor A. B. Leckenby, 'Teaching
Agricultural Lands," "Irrigation West

of the Cascades," by Dr. James Withy-com- b,

and one by O. K. Goodman of

Preewater, on "Irrigation In Milton and

the Freewater District," the last paper

eliciting considerable discussion.
The resolution committee made a re

port favoring the Lewis and Clark ex

position and endorsing the move to re- -

rteal the timber and stone act. the des

ert land act and the commutation

clause of the homestead laws.
The afternoon session opened with a

heated discussion of the latter portion

pf the committee's report, but it was

finally adopted, although the opposition
continued to the end. The association

then elected the following officers:

President, H. Devers, of Portland;

first Will R. King, of

Ontario; second A. C.

Carbine, of Union;, treasurer, T. W.

(Wright, of Union; secretary, E. P.
Dodd, of Pendleton; assistant secre-

tary, C. C. Hunt, of Ontario.
After Indorsing Portland as the na

tional meeting place for the national

convention In 1905. the association ad

journed late this afternoon, to meet at
Ontario next year.

FATAL RESULT OF INITIATION

Youni? Man Tortured by Mem

ber of Greek Letters Society.

New York. Nov. 10. Dri Leopold
Htrschmann of this city, a cousin of

Martin Low, a medical student whose

death occurred recently at Baltimore
soon after his initiation lnto a Greek

letter fraternity, says he has received

details of the afflair from a fellow

student. The latter declared that when
Loew went to the fraternity hall to

take the first degree he was met by 25

men. He was told to undress and after
so doing he was blindfolded and taken
into a room where he was laid upon a
block of Ice. He was then carried up
stairs to the balcony and thrown over

the rail a drop of 25 feet. On the floor

beneath stood a number of students
holding a sheet.

'When Loew fell Into this," said the
doctor, "he was tossed' up and down
until he was unconscious. After being
revived he was beaten until his body
was a mass of bruises. That night he
was' in such a wretched condition that
his room mats staid up all night with
him. Whisky and quinine were given
to him during the night and in the

Feature of Session of Fcderatiou

. of Labor Was Warm Greet-

ing to John Mitchell.

Boston, Nov. 10. John Mitchell, pre
Metit of the United Mine Workers of

America, preside! for a time this after.
noon at the convention of the American
Federation of Labor, and he received
a greeting from the delegate which
was as sincere and spontaneous nt it

was enthusiastic.
Th day was largely devoted to re

ceiving reports. The report of the ex

evutlve council occupied the greater
part of the afternoon session. It con

President Roosevelt In the Miller case
at Washington, but retrained from any
o.mment upon the matter.

The feature pf the afternoon session
was the, report of the committee on cre-

dentials, which recommended that Del

egate Guild and 8teet, of the Interna.
talned the entire correspondence with
fectlcners, and Delegate Jones, of the
Cent ml Labor Union of Burlington,
Vt be not seated because Irregularly
selected to act as delegates. The report
wa finally accepted in toto.

NO ROOM FOR THEM HERE

Movement Now on Foot to Drive
Eastern Itergr West.

New York, Nov, 10. War has been
declared on the professional beggars
that infest the large eastern cities.

Operations will begin InPhlladelphl to

day, following out the campaign which
has been going on in this city for sev-

eral eeks.
The campaign as planned by the

charity orgtnlxutkm societies nnd the

police of the various cities Is to pursue
professional beggar from city to city
toward the west until they are driven
to seek honest employment. The pro-

fessional have been catalogued and
hundreds of the worst characters photo
graphed at various times so the work
can be carried on systematically.

WAITER WAS HER ASSAILANT

Watchman Make Statement of
Ca.no of Mrs. Ante.

San Francisco. Nov. 10,-- The local
secret service department received In-

structions from Washington, D. C,
this morning to Investigate the brutal
attack ma.le upon Mrs. Ames, of Marsh
ileld. Ore., about 10 days ago while en
route from this city to Marshfield on

the steamer Alliance,
Howard Laws, the night watchman

of the Alliance, was arrested today and
la detained as a witness. He has stated
that the assailant of Mrs. Ames was

Thomas Davis, a waiter, who left the
Reamer several days ago at Eureka.

BASE BALL SCORES.

At Sacramento Sacramento 2;
' Oak-

land 1.

At San Francisco San Francisco 7;

Seattle 3.

At Los Angeles 1; Portland 1.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE,

Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III.

It developed a stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors, and remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured. It's Just as good for bums
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles, 25c

at Chas. Rogers' Drug store.

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. F. Prael Is in Portland on busi-

ness.
Louis G. Pfunder, of Portland, is In

the city.
Mr. und Mrs. Charles Wlrkkaia are

visiting In the metropolis.
Miss Sadie Patterson, of Cathlamet,

was In the city yesterday.
Miss Pearl Estes has returned from a

visit with friends In Portland.
J. B. DeBevolse, a Portland travel-

ing man, la In the city.
Charles V. 'Brown has gone to Salem

on a brief business trip.
A. A. Cook Is down from Portland in

the Interests of hie firm.
Walter Jackson, the veteran commer-

cial traveler, Is down from Portland.
Millard T. Hardesty returned yester-

day from a business trip to Seattle.
District Attorney Alien left yesterday

for Oregon City to attend the session of
the circuit court.

Oswald West, state land agent at Sa-l-

is In the city, having arrived on

the ndon train yesterday.
Harry Van Tyle has accepted a po-

sition with the'Vttncouver Transporta-
tion Company, of this city.

j. E. Flnke, the Brookfield manu-

facturer, was among the passengers
down on the Vanguard yesterday.

John W. Mlnto, of Portland, is In the

city. Mr. Minto Is deputy collector of
Internal revenue and Is In Astoria on

official business. He will remain for a
few days.

DISASTROUS WRECKS.
t

Carelessness is respnslble for many
a railroad wreck and the same causes

are making human wrecks of sufferers

from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, even the worst cases can be

pured, aid hopeless resignation Is no

longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Crag of

Dorchester, Mass., is one of the many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy Is

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by Charles Rogers, Druggist,

price M c, and It.' Trial bottles free.

L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO.
. Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

Handles Stoves, Tinware and Second Hand Goods.

Furniture Co.
ANTOHIA, OHKUON g

6 Hole steel range the big-

gest value ever offered
wor IjS-o- this week

'or $29.60
Wood seat high back chair

worth 65c this week,, 50c
All linen warp matting nice

patterns all this week at
per yard Qc

Heating stoves $2,25 UP

NOTICE Or DISSOLUTION Of PARTNERSHIP

Notice la hereby given that the un.
dervlgned, heretofore doing business
under the firm name of Lyon A Patter-
son, publishers of TheMornlngAstorlan,
have dissolved partnership by mutual
consent, Mr. Lyon retiring. All obli-

gations of suld Arm are assumed by Mr.

Patterson, to whom all amounts are
payable.

WALTER LYON,
OTIS PATTERSON.

Astoria, Or., Oct. SI, 1W3,

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERM1I

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, doing business under the
frm name of Malar Bros., have dis-

solved partnership by mutual consent,
fleorce Malar retiring, being succeeded
hy W. A. Johnson. All bills due will
tie payable 'o the new Ann and all ob-

ligations will be assumed by John II.
Malar.

JOHN II. MALAR.
(IICOUC.K MALAR

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAL

Coal Is the best fuel,
Australian Is the best coal.
You don't have to hire It split,
It burns without seasoning,
No large spnee required fr It,
Australian coal exceils all others,
It makes less ashes and dirt.
It keeps a hot even Are,
It Is the cheapest fuel,
Call up phone for coal,
We deliver It for you.
No charge for delivery.

ELMORE tt CO.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Full line of
Ladles and Vhlldreni

Fall ami Winter Hatit, Bklrts,
WiiIsIh. Coats and

Jackets.
Complete Furnishing Ooods, Hulr

Swllchr-'- i nnd Pimpedotirs,
MRS. R. INOLETON,

Welch Block.

THE PALACE BATHS.

Hours for Turkish and Russian bath
I p. m. to S a. m., except Sundays.
Best equipped barber shop In the elty.
Five artists always on 'hand.

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Occident barber

shop. No use to miss everything wait-
ing for a shave. First-clas- s artists and
by the way, this Is the place to get a
bath. Everything the very best. tf .

CHEAP FUEL

Fir slabwood, stove lengths, $2.00 per'
cord. Boxwood $1.50 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the transfer'
man,

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS.

Instructions on the piano by exper-
ienced Oerman teacher. Terms, $1 per'
lesson. Address, Prof. K. H, Maud-ere- r,

care The Aatorlan, NS-- ll

CIGAR STORE FOR SALE.

For sale, cigar store o'n Commercial
street. Apply to P, A, Trulllnger, $7S.

Commercial street.

WANTED.

Wanted Position as bookkeeper by
married man. Good references furnish-
ed. Inquire at this office,

FOR RENT.

Very desirable rooms for offices or
housekeeping, furnished or unfurnished

or Peterson A Brown's shoe store, tf

WANTED.

Wanted an office girl. Trulllnger ft
Hardesty. tf

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone ML

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our as
Will receive special attention.

'
No. 538 Puase 8t W. X COOK. Mgr.

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

For the best
SHOE, see

Peterson

S Brown

Agents for
"DOUGLAS"
and "WALK
OVER'Shoes

PLEASES

Troy Laundry

PHONE, RED 2305

in the Northwest

OREGON.

Can give you Bargains. 8

888888888888 88

Restaurant
Best the Market Affords.

Good Service.

ASTORIA, OREGON

HOTEL PORTLAND

i
.7,

8
8
tt
n

8
8

The Finest Hotel

PORTLAND.
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MARROQUIN IS TOO SLOW

(Continued from Pago One.)

it Is presumed It will." says the mani-

festo, "in the Idea of opening a in mil

from the Atlantic to the Pacific, It Is

to be noped that this great work will be

Anally achieved through Colombian ter

rltory.
"We have well founded expectations

that the next election will be product
Iveof a congress that will not continue
the past unfavorable agitations and
that the result may be the general ex

pression of the popular wishes of the
republic."

President Marroquln's mnnlfeatu was
tuned before the revolution on the
Isthmus.

DOSEN'T RESPECT OLD AOE.

It's shameful when youth fails to
show proper respect to old age, but Just
the contrary In the case of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They cut off maladies
no matter how severe and irrespective
of old age, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Constipation and all yield to this per-

fect pill. I5c at Chas. Rogers' drug
Store.

NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

JAPA.NKStt GOOlffl.

New stork of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Basaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

Mirror Baths art kept open on Sun-

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the Immortal line, call at the Mirror
Baths, Kit Commercial street, Astoria,
Oregon.

BEST MEAL.

You will always find the best
meal In the city at the Rising Bun res-

taurant, No. (11 Commercial street

Christmas novelties now coming in.
Full line of things to burn. Visitors

always welcome. Frank Woodfleld's
Art Store, Bond street. tf

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties And what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toks Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar
ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night Private rooms.

J. V Duma sold 10,000 La Imperials
during the month of October, last, an
Increase of 2,000 ov"er sales for the cor

responding month last year, tf

PIANO TUNER.

Vnr ran rollnhle nlano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

CIGARETTES.

The newest and latest In elgarette-s-

Pall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul- -

linger's. Two stores.

DBNSMORB TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
82 Fourth Btreet Portland, Or,

1
'A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing Is done by an
expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Qas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
425 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

CALL ON THEM.

Electrical fixtures.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.

433 Commercial street,
TRULLINC1ER It, HARDESTY,

Electrical Contractors.
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Magnificent Display!!
Judge for yourself when you examine the stock. !!

SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS
That cannot be duplicated in Astoria. ' 8

t

J. H. SEYMOUR"
n Astoria, oregon
Oft 888888888888

New Style
EverythingjFirstiaass. The

Open Day and Night

CO Kth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and Adjoining the Office Saloon

P. A. TRULLINGER
Cigars and Tobaccos

The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

. Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
Best on the market.

(ELATERITE It Mineral Robber)

Protect Yourself Impure Tiife
Our cap labels, shown above, are a guarantee against all imparities. W um

only the beat part of cow'l milk. Our dairies are kept acropalonsly clean and
the greatest precaution is exercised from the feeding of the cowl to the canning
of the Ctean. Be sure and ask your dealer for

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

Malt by the originator! and largest producers of Evaporated Cream.
Every can guaranteed.

ESLYITIA MILK C0HDESSIR0 CO., Highland, Illinois.

VOl'l MAY IHTEND BCIUDIPrOl
or find It neowwrir to BEPLACE ApVonftJDT ROOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Take the plaoe of shingles, tin, iron, tar nnd gravel, and all prepared roofingsFor list end steep surfaces, gutters. valleys, eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates, reasonable In cost. Bold on merit. Ooaranteed. It will pay to ask for
privea and information.

IX ELATtRITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland


